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KIP MARINA
WELCOMES
WINNERS!
It was a perfect Christmas present for
the lucky winners of our Year’s Free
Berthing competition, held during
Scotland’s Boat Show, and the delighted
owners have started to claim their
coveted prizes and arrive at Kip Marina!

The opportunity to win a year’s
free berthing was so popular
that the hundreds of entries
from owners all over the UK
who were visiting Scotland’s
Boat Show exceeded all
expectations prompting MD
Gavin McDonagh to increase
the prize offer from one boat to
three boats as a thank you!

Hicks were drawn out of a large hat by Kip Marina staff Kerris
Jones, Dorothy McDonagh and Cheryl Fielding.

The lucky winners, David Reid,
Agnes Kennedy and Declan

To find out more visit www.kipmarina.co.uk
email info@kipmarina.co.uk call 01475 521485

Winner Declan Harris said, “I’d only bought the boat the week
before the prize was won, so perfect timing. She is a Finnsailer
35 a sturdy motor sailer ideal for Scotland and a local boat
that’s has extensively travelled the area for the past 40 years”.
“I plan to learn my way around the West coast this coming year
and Kip is a perfect base for short winter trips and great for
venturing further afield come summertime”.

REFER A FRIEND OFFER 2020
Getting a personal recommendation from someone is always the best type of advertising
and we want to reward you for telling others about Kip Marina so, if you’re a current berth
holder and recommend us to a friend, we will give them a discount of 10% and you will get
the same amount off your berthing!
Even if you know someone who has already paid their berthing elsewhere for the season,
they can book this offer now to come to Kip later in the year, and we’ll honour the discounts
when they eventually arrive.
So, for every new boat you recommend that moves to
Kip, you’ll get 10% of their berthing as a discount off your
account and they’ll get 10% off their first year’s berthing
charges as well – it’s a great offer and is our way of saying
thanks for being a berth holder at Kip Marina
To get involved or for the terms & conditions go to
www.kipmarina.co.uk/refer-friend-offer
or ask at Kip Marina reception.

UPGRADES…
The rolling maintenance and
upgrade programme continues
for 2020:
New P Pontoon installation is
ready to begin after the hard
work of Jonah and the yard
team who worked tirelessly
building them over the winter.
Power supply on the main
walkway and I Pontoon has
been upgraded too!

FOND FAREWELLS TO RETIRING STAFF
Kip Marina bade a fond farewell to some of our longest serving staff as they retired
recently after a cumulative total with the company of over 100 years sterling service!

Kip team say farewell to Johnny (7th from right)

Johnny Miller, who was involved in the original marina construction
working alongside founder Derek Holt, leaves us after over 40 years here
at Kip. He will be missed not only for his expertise but also his dry sense
of humour that made him popular with customers and colleagues alike.
A youthful
Johnny Miller

Meanwhile the
dulcet tones of Hazel
McCafferty will be
missed as she leaves
the accounts office to
enjoy her retirement as
does fellow accounts
colleague Fiona
Macdonald.

Dad! Can I
work here
one day?

Fiona
Macdonald

Starting young in accounts
Kerry McDonagh
A younger Sven
(he’s always looked like this!)

Sven Johansson, our Swedish attaché, normally
resident in the Chandlery, has also retired to pursue
a life on the road with his lovely wife Heather in their
caravan as they explore Europe together.

A younger Hazel
with her future
successor Kerry!

Finally, after 22 years with the company
we bid farewell to night security stalwart
Jackie Ramsay who has finally hung up
his torch to enjoy a happy retirement
with his family and to take over more
babysitting duties!

We wish all of our colleagues a long and happy retirement and thank you
for your years here at Kip Marina – you will all be missed.

SCOTLAND’S BOAT SHOW: RIVER OF LIGHT YCW2020
Boat owners, sailing clubs, marinas and commercial shipping
will be invited to take part by decorating their own boats,
ships and sailing craft with fairy lights, colour washes and
other forms of decorative lighting effects, then to gather off
shore at Kip Marina on the evening of Saturday 10th October
2020 to form a mass floating spectacle that is set to dazzle
the crowds with a living, floating, River of Light.
On shore, as well as viewing the amazing display afloat,
visitors will be treated to a family friendly festival of
entertainment, torchlight processions, a showcase of Scottish
food and drink, plus plenty more surprises in store for the first
ever night time opening of Scotland’s Boat Show.
To get involved with River of Light and to keep up with the latest
news, head to www.scotlandsboatshow.co.uk/riveroflight and
register for email updates.

AHOY THERE!
Shiver me timbers, there be a new ship heading
towards a permanent berth at Kip me hearties!
Well to The Chartroom actually, as our new Man O’ War Pirate
Ship Playground is due to arrive this spring, fighting fit and fully
equipped to attract hordes of swashbuckling young pirates to Kip’s
favourite family restaurant!
Perfect for the younger Pirates of the Caribbean, the Man O’
War offers multi-level fun for all ages with climbing nets, a track
ride zip wire, fireman’s pole and slide, hammock, ships wheel and
cannons to offer hours of physical and imaginative play for younger
children and older as they picture themselves sailing the seven seas.
Watch out for a new Young Pirates Menu and a range of piratically
themed events and goodies fit for every young Jack or Jacqueline
Sparrow!

CHILDREN IN NEED

It was a trip back to the 80’s for Kip Marina staff during Children
In Need, as they raided Gavin & Dorothy’s wardrobe for fancy
dress items from the days of Blondie, Wham and Abba.
The staff raised the princely sum of nearly £500 on the day for
this worthwhile charity with the aid of generous berth holders,
customers and even the occasional startled visitor who thought
they had slipped into a bad edition of Top Of The Pops!

MICHAEL SCHMIDT AND PARTNER ‘SPRING OPEN WEEKEND’
Spring brings new growth and fresh signs of life all around…
it’s also the perfect time of year to be thinking about buying a
new boat! Michael Schmidt and Partner would like to welcome
you to Kip Marina on the weekend of Saturday 18th and
Sunday 19th April to view our brokerage boats and to chat to
our Brokers about all things that float.
If you’re thinking about selling your boat now is the time to get
in touch and see how we can help market your boat across our
network of UK brokerages in time for a spring sale.

GEORGE DOCHERTY
It is with deep regret that we must announce the passing of George Docherty, one of our key night security staff, who died suddenly
at Kip Marina on Monday 6th January. George was a valued colleague who always had time for others and he will be missed by all
who knew him. Our thoughts are with George’s family and friends at this sad time.

CRAOBH NEWS
2020 will see the next
phase of Craobh’s
pontoon electrics and
bollard upgrades, with
a new aesthetic design
incorporating 16amp hook
ups and increased lighting.
The Craobh boat yard staff have some big boat projects
underway as well as keeping abreast of regular winter
maintenance tasks but they are still available for general and
specific boat works – to discover more ask our on-site experts
Alistair or James.
Further ahead, the 73rd West Highland Yachting Week starts
on 1st August with feeder races to Craobh Marina, then the
opening party on the first night, followed by another day of
local races before heading off to Oban and Tobermory for the
rest of the week. For details on how to, visit their website
www.whyw.co.uk

FAIRLIE QUAY
The upgrade programme for Fairlie
Quay continues apace for 2020 with
the installation of a full CCTV upgrade
package as well as winter maintenance
tasks ahead of a busy year.
There are some old friends returning
soon with the confirmation of another
visit from the spectacular Sea Cloud
II, the German owned luxury ship that combines the
high standards of a modern cruise ship with the unique
atmosphere of a romantic tall ship. She is always popular
with American and Canadian visitors who enjoy Fairlie
Quay as an ideal gateway to Burns country and the golfing
paradise of Ayrshire.
Building on its’ growing reputation as a cruise destination,
Fairlie also expects cruise ship visits from Le Champlain in
May and the Aegean Odyssey in July.
On shore the Chandlery is expanding with a wider range of
Hemphill products this spring, in time for the anti-fouling
season, including boat wash, custom marine polish and
thinners. For details ask our in-house experts on antifouling
and maintenance options for your boat – call 01475 568267.

Craobh Marina holiday cottages are as popular as ever and
filling up fast for this year, so if a wee holiday in Scotland’s
most picturesque marina appeals call us on 01852 500 222
or visit www.craobhmarinacottages.co.uk

NEW RECRUITS AT KIP MARINA
We are delighted to welcome
some new faces here at Kip Marina
starting with Dan Mellor who joins
us as an Assistant Marina Master
together with Darryn Robson who
also joins the boatyard team.
In Accounts, Kerry McDonagh takes
over from Hazel (as pictured much
younger elsewhere!) and is joined
by Agnes Hyland.

NEW BROKER
We are very pleased to announce
a new member of the brokerage
team at Michael Schmidt and
Partner. After eleven successful
years at Kip Boat Sales Roseann
Sweeney officially retired at the
end of 2019 and James McPhail
is now managing the Kip Boat
Sales office.
From flotilla skippering to working on the Mediterranean
super yacht circuit James has made sailing a huge part
of his life and brings a vast amount of knowledge and
experience to the team.

The Chandlery staff line up is
expanded as we head towards
a busy season as Aileen &
Sylvia are joined by Teegan,
Amber and Caitlyn.

Kip Marina, Inverkip, Renfrewshire
tel: 01475 521485
info@kipmarina.co.uk
www.kipmarina.co.uk

With a Degree in ‘Naval Architecture and Yacht Design’
from Strathclyde University and a Post Graduate
Diploma in ‘Sustainable Energy Engineering’ James is
very well placed to assist with the technical side of
boat sales.
James loves talking about boats so pop into
the Kip boat sales office and say ‘Hello’!

Craobh Marina, South of Oban
tel: 01852 500222
craobhmarina@talk21.com
www.craobhmarina.co.uk

Fairlie Quay Marina, Largs
tel: 01475 568267
info@fairliequay.co.uk
www.fairliequay.co.uk

